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WHAT AM I BID?

Disunity Is Feared AgainIDC Honorary
Changes Name

The Interdormitory Council Honor-

ary Society announced Saturday that
it is changing its title to Sodales

Campus Chest Holds
Auction On March 1 As Anti-Communi- st Parties

Begin Quarreling In India
By HENRY S. BRADSHER J Congress Party, the Praja (Peo- - tion is won has been sharply cril- -
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"Wh.it .mi I bill for a date

vsilh t hi lovely young lady?", will

U the try of Ty Boyd. Durham
radio and TV nnnouncer, as ho
serves as auctioneer for the Cam
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Be Offered pies) Socialist Party and the Mos
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pus Chest Drive auction Tuesday.
March I. at 7 p.m. iti Gerrard Hall, j Three European tours covering

KnWrt.umncnt by the Carolina art to athletics will be offered
Gen; lemon a Chinese auction and I this summer by the National Stu-ilt- ms

donated fur .sale by sorori-- ! dent Association. Education. Trav-tie- s.

iraternitie. dormitories and el. Inc. to college students.
t'atulty numbers will alxjund in the
atmosphere of the country-styl- e

sale, which will herald the opening1

of the annu.il week-lon- g Campus
( lies! I )' i e on March 2

All pi ot it irom the sale will go
to the Campiii Client.

A special leature of the event!
will be a Chinese auction. The Ori- -

'ntal practice consists of passing a
"basket through the crowd lor parti- -

cipants to thluw louse change into
as a belt rins. When the bell stops
its clang, the person with his hand
in the basket wins the bid.

The committee for the sale ex-pee-

to have from ."( to 7.1 items
on the block including dates with
campus queens, an airplane lesson.
goodies Irom the Goody Shop, the
goal posts from the Duke-- l arolma j

game. Uo bicU to spring Germans.
two movie passes, "slave labor"!
and gilt from local merchants.

In accoidaiue with the ' buv now.
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icized.

"It is rather late in the day
for. the Congress to draw atten-

tion to the communal nature of
the Moslem League," The Times
of India said.

"To raise fundamental objec-

tions at this stage is to indulge in
the most deplorable kind of polit-

ical opportunism. Leaders of the
Moslem League have every rea-

son to feel they and their party
have been exploited most cyni-
cally by the Congress."

Col. Official
Gives Reasons
For Reprieve
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20 4P A

California official stepped into the
Caryl Chessman case in his super-

ior's absence, he said today, be-

cause an al official warned
him of possible Latin American re-

action if Chessman were executed
Chief Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard

R. Rogan gave that explanation for
a series of moves he made which
pideu a 3xi t hi me iiiii-iio- ui icpu--
eve of the convict-autho- r Thursday
night.

Rogan would not name the man
he said called him from Washington.
He called him a former high-rankin- g

State Department employee and
a longtime personal friend now in
private business there.

"He, explained the possibilities of
incidents during President Eisen-
hower's trip," Rogan said, "and
went over the troubles during (Vice
President) Nixon's visit."

Gov. Edmund G. Brown's 60-d- ay

stay of execution for the convicted
rapist-kidnape- r has kicked up a
i'u.or in this and many other coun-
tries. The California legislature will
be asked. Brown said, to consider
abolishing the death penalty.

The call from the
friend, Rogan said, led him to:

1. Telephone George V. Allen, di-

rector of the U. S. Information
j Agency who was suggested by

Rogan's caller.
2. Telephone Governor Brown late

Wednesday and adv ise him of both
conversations.

It was Lhe next niht. aLer get-lin- g

a telegram from the State De-

partment, that Brown granted the
reprieve. Chessman, an inmate of
the death house far more than 11

years, was to have died in the gas
chamber Fridav.

Tom Tichenor holds the Baron of Worchestershire in prepara-
tion for a new episode in the "Adventures of Sir Upton," part of
the National Education Television series for children, "What's
New."

General Purpose Of Model
U. N. Assembly Is Given

pay later" trend, those winning bids''01, airliner. ne ive lour,
will have only to sign for the article j

pnce ls -

and show their ID card. They will' The passion Play in the Ger- -
'

be contacted later tor collection. On-- ! nian l0w n of Oberammerau Eiv- -

dry and Saturday. Saturday the
Assembly wil vote on these

The art and music program is
directed toward the student sear-

ching for a comprehensive Euro-

pean tour as well as the added
ingredient of attending outstand-
ing cultural events.

Visits to eight countries will be I

highlighted by the Salzburg Fes- - j

tival; the Wagner Festival in
Bav reuth, Germany and the Fes- -
tival of Drama in Avignon. Fran- -
ce. Kmphasis is also placed upon
the art treasures of Europe. The

tour price is $1,180.

The opening games of the sum-

mer Olympics will be attended by

students going on a second NSA
tour. This croup will sail for
Soilf i,,amption July 1. and --make
,Mrir wav through six countries to
Kf;rm,t lhe si(o of thc games,

Following a week in Rome, the ,

l,r wi return to New York by

vn ont.e every 10 years, will be
on the agenda of an NSA South- -
ern European Tour covering Por- -,

tugal and Spain as well as six
northern nations. Thc 80-d- ay tour
will cost $1,400.
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'Money Won't Buy

Poverty."

lem League in Trivandrum, the
state capital in Southern India.

The three parties fought the
election Feb. 1 together and won
94 out of 126 seats in Kerala's
legislative assembly. The Congress
party alone won 63 seats.

Reds Increased Vote

Fear of a Communist comeback
arises from the fact that while
winning only 29 seats, the Reds
actually increased their total vote
from 2,300,000 in the 1957 elec-

tion to 3,530,000. The Communist
popular vote exceeded the 2,740,-00- 0

given the Congress party.
India's 14 states are governed

by the parliamentary system. The j

party of coalition W ith an assem- - j

Diy majority lorms the govern- - j

ment. The Kerala parties have j

been unable to agree on a coali- -
tion.

Talks by national leaders of the
parties, including Prime Minister
Nehru, ended in New Delhi yes-

terday in deadlock. An attempt to
hammer out an agreement was
transferred back to the state
capital.

The difficulty is the Congress
party's refusal to accept the Mos-

lem
j

League in the Cabinet.
i

The League was responsible for!
the partition of India and the
creation of Pakistan in 1947, leav-
ing bitterness ia India's ruling
Congress Party.

Congress leaders say acceptance
of a religious-base- d party in
Kerala the only part of India
where the League remains strong

will create the danger of com-
munal and religious divisions in
other areas.

These points were argued last
September when the Congress!
national command felt the need
for unity against the Communists
was all important.

Congress opposition to accept-
ing the league now that the elec- -

INFIRMARY

Alleric Boycttc, Catherine Pierce,
Joan Williams, Betty Monk, Brenda
Withcn, Sara Burris, Ruby Bink -

ley, Lydia Fish. Margaret Tliomp- -

son, Thomas Rainey, Charlotte An-

drews, .Mary Brook, Ann Tolton, Mil-

lie Franklin, Fred Neal.
James Rosenbaltt, Wiley Hurt.

Hubert SLoneman, Roy Rabb, Floyd
Kushner. Herbert Stone, Roy Kirsch-ber- g,

James Gerardi, Thomas Law,
S'.evcji Smith, Muriel Hogg, Char- -

les .Mason, Thomas Horner, Faris
Jone and Albert Smith.
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i Jani or the Society of Janus.
Society President Jim Scott said

that confusion with the Interdormi-
tory Council with which the Society
is not connected precipitated the
change.

The organization which was first
set up at Carolina four years ago
honors men who have contributed
to the betterment of dormitory life.

Men honored thus far at UNC in-

clude Chancellor House, Assistant
Dean of Student Affairs Ray Jet-frie- s,

J. S. Bennett and James Wads-wort- h

.

Last year's student government,
president Don Furtado and the
present dormitory supervisor, Pat
Adams, have aLso been recognized.

Janus, the Roman god of door- -

ways and public gates, was chosen
by the Society to represent the en- -

trances to the dormitories.

Two Cuban
Students

On WUNC TV
Two of the Cuban students cur-

rently vi.viting the campus will be
the fatured guests on the first
program of a new series on
WUNC. entitled "Topic," tomor- -
row at 7:4d p.m.

Maria Elana Gonzales, a future j

social worker, and Julio Mendoza,;
vice Prcsicknt of lhe student body j

in thc scno1 of Philosophy and
Lctters at the University of Hav- -
ana' vvi11 PartidPate in the first
program.

They will discuss such problems
of current interest as the Castro
rebellion and the Cuban reform
movement, also they will comment
on their visit here to UNC and
their reactions to the campus.

This new series is produced and
directed by John Moore and mod-

erated by Jack Mayo. It will be
heard every Monday evening at
i . . o on vvlac, Mi.o on me f .vi

dial. Each week "Topic" will pre-- !
sent discussions dealing with im-

portant events of current interest.
Future programs of the series

wil feature subjects such as lhe
defense program of the United
States, the missile gap, the coming
presidential election, polities in
North Carolina and the general
economic trend.

TO SPEAK TUESDAY
William Clancy, noted journal-

ist and authority on religious re-

lations in America, will speak
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Morehead
Planetarium Eaculty Lounge on

j "Religious Tensions in a P'lural-- !
istic Society."
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By KAY SLAUGHTER

To educate the participating
students in the workings of the
U. N., the difficulties and pro- -
blems which arise and to give the j

opportunity to UNC students tcv
observe a model of the General
Assembly is the general purpose
of thc U. N. Model Assembly, ac-

cording to Bob Silliman, chair-
man of the Assembly Committee.

To be held Thursday. Feb. 25,
through Saturday, Feb. 27, the U.
X. Model Assembly will include
22 colleges and universities rep-
resenting 25 nations. UNC, Duke
and Appalachian State Teachers
College will have two delegations
each.

Following U. N. procedure, er.ch
delegate will be a member of one
of the four committees. As each
committee bas been assicncd an
issue, the subject will be debated
and a resolution drawn up to pre
sent to the General Assembly. For
expediency's sake, only two dele-
gates of the committee will speak
on the issue in the Assembly. One
will argue for the committee's
resolution, and the other, against.
The committee meetings and these
plenary sessions will be held Fri- -

Presiding over the Assembly
will be John Boettiger, the na- -

tional president of the Collegiate
Council of the United Nations.
Bob Silliman, who is also Contin-
uations Chairman for the North
Carolina CCUN. will act as the
Secretary General, in charge of
the administrative work.

The Model Assembly is spon-

sored each year by the United
Nations Education Committee of
the YM-YWC-

A. of which Cynthia
Grant and Vincc Mulleri are

Jonas To Run Again
NF.WTON N C m T?pn Thar- -

j r, jonas Jr. told an applauding
10th District Republican convention
here Saturday he will run for a
fifth term in Congress.

Jonas, 55, thus practically as-

sured a rematch with Democrat
Dave Clark, Lincolnton lawyer and
neighbor of Jonas, in the Novem-

ber general election.

NEW DELHI, India, Feb. 20 UP:

The three political parties that
united to defeat the Communists
in Kerala State are quarreling
among themselves.

So far, they have been unable
to agree on formation of a new
government for the South Indian
state.

Disunity Is Feared
As a result, many anti-Commun-

ists

say they fear a return
of the disunity that allowed the
Communists to win control of
Kerala and rule it for 28 months.

Talks are being resumed by the

Visit Set
On Campus

By Trustees
Women students of the Uni-

versity have made plans for the
visit of the women members of
the Board of Trustees on Monday
and Tuesday, Feb. 22 and 23, at
which time they hope to acquaint
the trustees with the life of the
University coed and to help them
to understand some of the pro-

blems with which coeds on tis
campus are faced.

Featured will be a panel dis-

cussion on "Problems P"acing the
University Coed" Monday at 8

p.m. in the Faculty Lounge of the
Morehead Building.

Members of the panel will in-

clude Diana Harmon, Rosa Dick-

inson, Sophie Martin, Leafy Pol-
lack and Graham Wa'ker.

Following the panel presentat-
ion, there will be small group
discussions on various areas of
student life, led by Sandy Trot-ma- n,

Bunkie Jester, Sophie Mar-

tin, Rosa Dickinson, Nancy Au-

brey, Scott Blackell and Marcy
Klingel. All women students are
invited to take part in this pro- -

Another event planned for wo-

men students is a Dutch lunch
eon in the south dining room of
Lenoir Hall Tuesday, Feb. 23, at
12:30 p.m., at which time the
trustees will be introduced. In
charge of arrangements for the
luncheon is Kay Boortz, who will
also act as master of ceremonies
for the event. A skit, directed by
Sally Pullen, depicting the life of
the coed, will provide the enter-
tainment.

All women students may attend
both the luncheon on Tuesday,
and the panel discussion in the
Morehead Building Monday.

And
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Duke Ellington, feature

ly loose change for the Chinese
auction will be needed.

Mariel O Dcll. publicity chairman !

for the event, suggests that students
may want to bid in groups lor some
of the larger items.

Any individual or group wishing
to donate an itnu may contact her
at UtM'.M.

Famed Journalist
Speaking Tuesday

William Clancy, noted journalist
and authority on religious relations
in America, will peak Tuesday at
2 p m. in the Murehead Planetarium
Faculty Lounge on "Heligious Ten-

sions in a .Pluralistic Society."
Clancy will address the United

Church loium in Kaleigh Monday
nmht The public: may attend both

t'.ks.

CORRECTION

The panel discussion on "Can
We Coexist with Communism?"
sponsored by the International
Student Board, will be at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Koland Parker I and
11. This is part of thc Internation-
al Emphasis Week observance.
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Lambert, Hendricks and MossCount Basie leads his ensemble in an original composition. entertainer, leads his band at the Winter Germans.

Photo by RONALD CUNNINGHAM


